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Thc aim of tlic study was to conlparc tlic surfacc wax srructilrc of Pir~~l.r s~lves~ri.r nccdlcs in the ncigliborllood of a nitrogcn 
fcrtilizcr factory (Jonava district, Lithuania), and "rclativcly clcan" sitcs. Ninc niorpliological typcs of tlic wax wcrc distinguislicd: 
initial tubcs (IT), tubcs sliglltly fuscd to cacli otllcr (TSF), lubcs fuscd togcthcr (TF), rlct lying on tlic surfjcc (NET), a lo~ic tubcs 
lying on tlic surfacc (AMT), cvcn amorphous wax (AME), u t l cvc~~ alnorplious wax ( A M U ) ,  srnnll granules (GRA), short tubcs that 
arisc fro111 amorpllous wax and sccrli rccrystallizcd (REC). It1 all cascs tlic nbunda~lcc of cacli typc of llic wax was cstin~ntcd as its 
proporti011 of thc total covcragc of  thc cpicuticular wax. 111 accorda~lcc with tlic examination in 1990 and 1993 occlusion will1 
crodcd wax typcs was significantly lliglicr on onc-ycar-old ticcdlcs of pincs frotn silc locatcd w a r  tllc nitrogc~l fcrtilizcr factory. 
Thc dctailcd classificatio~l of morphological typcs of wax in s o n ~ c  cascs may bc a llclpful tool for idcntifyi~ig diffcrcnccs, which 
niay bc undctcctcd wllcn nccdlc surfacc is classificd just into two diffcrcnt appcarnrlcc parts. 

Key wortls: conifers, Scots pinc, llccdlc surfacc, cpicuticular wax ~norpliology, SEM, tiitrogcn pollution 

Introduction 

Acid deposition and photo oxidants are factors re- 
sponsible for the econonlic loss of forest growth and 
crop yield in North America and Europe. Well-estab- 
lished national surveys in various countries of Europe 
rely on visual tree observations made from the ground 
(Innes, 1993; Kairitikgtis et al., 1992; 1994; UNIECE and 
EC, 1997). A change in color and loss of needles have 
been used as bioindicators of darnage caused by air 
pollution. They are to some extent subjective, and there 
is a clear need to devise objective methods of quanti- 
fying the extent of forest tree damage (Innes, 1993; 
Skuodiene, 1996; Skuodiene & KairiukStis, 1996). 

Hitherto, studies of diagnostic tests for conifers 
identified leaf surface characteristics as good indicators 
of tree vitality (Cape et al., 1988; Tuomisto, 1988; Mehl- 
horn et al. 1988; Percy et a]., 1990; Turunen & tIuttunen, 
1990; Turunen et al., 1991). 

The waxy coverage of the plants is conti~iuously 
exposed to a variety of natural and man-made factors 
(Riederer, 1989; Turunen & Iluttunen, 1990). As leaves 
are in direct contact with air-borne pollutants, we may 
expect that the first symptoms of damage should ap- 
pear on the needle surface. 

Air pollutants may alter synthesis of the wax, re- 
sulting in a reduced concentration or changed compo- 

sition of the waxes, both of which lead to a changed 
physical structure of the waxes (Giinthardt-Goerg & 
Keller, 1987; Riederer, M. 1989; Percy et al., 1990; Giint- 
hardt-Goerg et al., 1994; Gordon et al., 1998). 

Air pollutants may affect not only the production 
but also subsequent 'weathering' of epicuticular wax 
(Cape et al., 1988; Percy, 1990; Cape, 1993; Garrec, 1994; 
Huttunen, 1994). As wax degradation proceeds, a vari- 
ety of different symptoms appear in stornatal areas, in- 
cluding a~norphous,  flattened, or melted areas and sto- 
lnatal occlusions. Cracks and ruptures of wax were ob- 
served as well. Air pollution induced wax erosion re- 
sembles accelerated natural weathering of the needle 
surfaces, which differs from mechanjcal, fungal or in- 
sect damage (Turunen & Huttunen, 1990). A chemical 
study of alkanes has permitted a distinction between 
aging response and pollution sylnptolns (Kerfourn, 
1992). 

The overall erosion rate is usually related to the 
level of air pollution and based on the comparison of 
areas with different emission loads (Huttunen & Laine 
1983; Sai~ter & Vofl, 1986; Tuomisto, 1988; Turunen et 
al., 1991). Acid rain or polluted air can destroy the crys- 
talloid epicuticular waxes in a few weeks after needle 
flushing, the rate being 2 to 5 times faster than in clean 
areas, where it usually starts during the second year of 
the needles existence (Huttuneti, 1994). 
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Erosion of surface waxes was observed as a conse- 
quence of the effect of  gaseous pollutants (Riding & 
Percy, 1985), si~nulated acid rain (Schmitt et al. 1987), acid 
mist or acid fog (Mengel et al., 1987) and aggressive basic 
dust (Bermadinger et al., 1987). Ozone and acid fog (pIH 
3,O; 4,2) applied at near ambient doses, can alter epicu- 
ticular wax ~norphology on elongating red spruce nee- 
dles. New structures consisting of upright irregular wax 
plates were also observed (Percy et al., 1990). 

Conifer needles in some European areas where 

ene & KairiukStis, 1996; Raguotis, 1997). The aim of this 
study was to test applicability of surface structures of 
Piiius sy1vestr.i~ needles in order to reveal the effects 
of low-level local pollution in Lithuania. 

Materials and metl~ods 

In the experiment of 1990 the needles of Pinzrs syl- 
vesfris were obtained fro111 2 Lithuanian districts: in Jon- 
ava district as a pollutcd site (further called site 1) locat- 

trees are in decline have been reported to manifest ac- ed at a 0.5 km distance from the nitrogen fertilizer plant 
celerated weathering of epicuticular waxes (Cape, 1993; and in KaEergines district as a "control" site (further 
FIuttunen, 1994). There are several processes that can called site 2) - a pine forest situated far away from marked 
be connected with epicuticular wax degradation in for- local pollution sources. In 1993, two sites in Jonava dis- 
est decline: leaching of nutrients after increased nee- trict were examined:,the previous site 1 near tlie nitro- 
dle wettability; dry-out as a result of increased cuticu- gen fertilizer plant and an other site ( f ~ ~ r t h e r  called site 
lar and stomata1 transpiration; fungal infection (Tu- 3) located at 18 k n ~  distance according to prevailing 
runen & Huttunen, 1990). north-east wind. Selection of comparable in our stucly 

Majority of investigators focus their attention on sites was based at different level of pollution in those 
the general state of the wax. Since early 198O's, in most places: total atmospheric deposition of nitrogen ranged 
studies carried out with Piillis sylvestris needles only between 21.6-121.0 kg ha-' year-' in 1988 and 16.8-26.8 
two main wax forms have been distinquished: structur- 
al and amorphous (Cape & Fowler, 1981; [Iuttunen & 
Laine, 1983; Crossley & Fowler, 1986; Turunen et al., 
1991). In addition to general state of the wax, a liiore 
detailed classification of  the wax form has been pro- 
posed (Tuomisto, 1988). Precise observation may reveal 
features that go unnoticed if the specimen are examined 
Inore superficially. 

To achieve an early diagnosis of forest decline, re- 
search mainly was concentrated in controlled condition 
experiments (Giinthardt-Goerg & Keller, 1987; Mengel 
et al., 1989; Turunen & Huttunen, 1990), but processes 

kg ha-' year-' in 1996 (Amlolaitis 1998). In addition, con- 
centrations of aerial NO, on site 1 have been found high- 
er as compared to site 3 (KupEinskiene et al., 1996). Trees 
on all three sites belonged to young pine stands of Ifnc- 
cinium-nzyr.ti1losa type. The forest soils were classified 
as Haplic Podzols and Dystric Podzoluvisols (Armolaitis, 
1998). The sampling dates were middle of Septcnlber in 
1990 and November in 1993. At each site 4 clorninarit trees 
(5-8 m height) were studied. Sampling was perfonned from 
the east-west side of the trees. Needles were taken from 
tlie first order lateral branches on the 3rd or 4th whorls 
from the top of the trees. In the study with Picen ahies, 

undergoing in field conditions are still poorly under- it was revealed variation alnollg the needles taken from 
stood (Turunen & Huttunen, 1996). the same tree, but this showed no consistent pattern with 

Investigation of the state of pollrltion in Lithuania respect to the sampling height or compass direction (I'u- 
revealed the nitrogen fertilizer plant lo be one of the omisto & Neuvonen, 1993). The samples were excised 
most important point source polluters in Lithuania (Ar- from the middle part of the current-year and one-year- 
molaitis, 1991; 1998; Ar~nolaitis ct al., 1993; Augliene & old shoots with forceps. Only green undamaged needles 
Bilkis, 1994). Since opening of the factory in 1965 emis- were taken from the trees. The surface lnoisture was al- 
sions of the nitrogen fertilizer plant were negatively lowed to evaporate for some time as many researchers 
affecting conifer forest stands within 20-25 km distance use air-dried sarnples in order to preserve and dehydrate 
fro111 the polluter. The first damages in ternls of defoli- needles for wax morphology studies (Bermadinger et al., 
ation and discoloration of pines were detected in 1972- 1987; Tuomisto & Neuvonen. 1993). The center of 10 Inm 
1975, and the state of tlie stands was getting worse until of needles were secured with abaxial surface exposed 
1990 (Sepetiene & Mastauskis, 199G). Various approach- uppermost. The samples were coated with silver using 
es and tests were used to evaluate forest health near sputting device (VUP-4K) and examined with JEOL-JXA 
the main local pollution sources of Lithuania (Anno- 50A scanning electron microscope (15 kV accelerating 
laitis, 1991; Arn~olaitis et al., 1993; KairitikStis et al., voltage). Representative areas of each needle were pho- 
1994; Nemanitite et al., 1997; Skuodiene, 1996; Skuodi- tographed at magnifications in the interval of 100" 
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10000'. Areas investigated were: the stornatal area - 

slopes of the epistomatal chamber and the interstornatal 
area - a surface between 2 rows of stomata. The surface 

of the epistornatal chambers was not invcstigated. In 
accordance wit11 a precise classification of the structur- 
a1 forms of Picea ahies needles (Tuomisto, 1988) the 

following morphological types of wax on pine needles 
were distinguished (Fig. 1): initial tubes (IT); tubes sljght- 
ly fuscd to each other (TSF); tubes fused together (TI;); 
net lying on the surface (NET); alone tubes lying on thc 
eroded surface (AMT); uneven amorphous wax (AMU); 
even amorphous wax (AME); granules (GRA); short 
tubes that arise from alnorphous wax and seem recrys- 
talli7cd (REC). 

In 1990 experiment, anlorphous wax (AM) was not 
classifieded into two separate classes (AME and AMU) 
and recrystallized tubes were not detected (REC). Ncc- 
dle surface covered with tubular wax was calculated suln- 
ming areas with initial tubes, tubes slightly fused to each 

other, tubes fused together, net lying on the surface. 
Eroded wax surface was calculated adding up areas with 
alone tubes lying on the surface, granules, even and 
uneven amorphous wax. I n  all the cases the abundance 
of each of the wax types was estimated as its proportion 
of the total coverage of the epicuticular wax projecting 
from tlic surface. In addition, the frequer~cy of areas (% 
of areas containing each rnorpl~ological type of wax com- 
pared to total a~nount of areas examined) was calculated. 

Statistical analysis. The ANOVA analysis was used 
to evaluate the significance of differences between data 
sets. 

Results and discussion 

Study of samples at low magnifications has shown 
that thc shape of the subsidiary cells of stomata on the 

Figure 1. Morpliological typcs of wax dctcctctl on Pirtrts s ~ ~ l i ~ e s f r i s  nccdle 
surfacc. 
A.Initial tubcs (IT). B. Tubcs slightly fuscd to each othcr (TSF). C. Tubcs fused 
togcthcr (TF). D. Nct lying on the surfacc (NET). B. Alone tubcs lying on tlie 
erodcd surfacc (AMT). I.'. Uneven a~norphous wax (AME). G. Even arnorphous 
wax (AME). 11. Granules (GRA). I .  Short tubes that arisc from arnorphous wax 

H and scc~n rccrystallizcd (REC).  

1999, V0L. 5, NO. 2 ISSN 1 392- 1 355 
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needles taken from both polluted and control sites in into two different forms according to tlie size, etc.). 
most cases had oval form and showed no signs of de- In the 1990 year study conducted in 1990, seven 
formation. In addition to gaseous pollutants, hard par- ~iiorphological wax types were distinguished, whereas 
ticles may take part in the induction of wax erosion in 1993 tlie needle surface was subdivided into nine 
(Bermadinger et al., 1987). That is why doing examina- forms. Differences between the types of the wax dis- 
tion of waxes special attention is to be paid to the tinguished in tlie studies performed in 1990- and 1993 
amount of deposited air-borne substances on the nee- 
dle surface (Crossley & Fowler, 1986; Bermadinger et 
al., 1987; Tuomisto, 1988; Turunen et al., 1991). Our SEM 
observations revealed tlie few hard air-borne particles 
on tlie surface between the stomata and within the epis- 
tornatal chaniber of needles picked from both control 
and polluted sites. Innumerable particulate pollutants 
on the surface of needle samples might be caused by 
rainy weather within 2 weeks proceeding tlie sampling 

inight have two reasons: the first reason was an attempt 
made in 1993 to assess separately indicatory values of 
two different anlorphous wax for~iis: even and uneven; 
the second reason was identification of new forms of 
the wax (recrystallized tubes) undetected in 1990. Ab- 
sence of the later morphological type in 1990 needle 
surface could be caused by different conditions in 
which needles where kept after excision from the trees 
till the time of observation under SEM. Collection of the 

in 1990. There was possibility ofreinoval ofpollutants needles into paper bags is the most frequent and ap- 
mechanically by rain. In addition, it was found that 40 proved pattern known for needle transportation and 
- 90% of rain-washed down fractions were water-solu- storage before SEM examination (Huttunen, personal 
ble (Simleit et al., 1989). Particles were scarce in period communications; Bermadinger-Stabentheiner, 1995). 
with rare rainfall in our 1993 observation also. The re- Although air permeable paper bags are the best for 
sults obtained in the studies conducted in 1990 and preservation of the leaves there is still possibility left 
1993 have refuted major importance of dust as a sort of for some extent of physical irijury. Our results obtained 
pollutant causing erosion of needle surfaccs at site 1. could be in support to it. No REC was found on the 
The data obtained by us during examination of needle needle surface in case the needles were separated from 
surfaces agree with small aliiount of dust among other the branch and sticked by base of small shoot to the 
types of emissions of nitrogen fertilizer plant. bottom of drying box straight in the saliipling place. On 

According to our observation of tlie surface qual- tlie contrary, REC was found on needle surfaces in 1993 
ity there were significant similarities among stomata of when needles were separated from the branch, placed 
the salne needle. Concerning reasonable aniount of sto- inside tlie bags in the sampling place, and subsequent- 
mata needcd for present investigation fully agrees with ly transported and kept in paper packages till the SEM 
assulnptions of the other authors: analysis of variance analysis. In addition, our results have shown, that re- 
at different hierarchical levels (among trees, among nee- crystallized short tubes have appeared only on tlie 
dles and within needles) suggested that the satnpling needles taken from site I. One anlong assumptions ex- 
effort is better invested by sampling 1-4 replicate nee- plaining it could be different ability for regeneration of 
dles per tree and observing 1-2 stomata per needle (Tu- more eroded needle surfaces exposed to polluted air in 
oniisto & Neuvoncn, 1993). site 1 compared to the "control" site. 

In our st i~dy 7-9 morphological wax forms on the 
surface of pine needles were detected. According to lit- 2. Coirlprzrisoi~ o f  wax str,uctrrr.e oil the slopes of' 
erature precise examination of needle surface was per- epistoinatnl cl~ailiber aild iii the area Detbveeil 
formed only on Norway spruce where 1 I morphological stoinntrr. 
types of wax were distinguished (Tuomisto, 1988). 
Among them only 8 structural types were co~ii l l~on for Generally, the same seven wax types were detect- 
both sto~natal and interstomatal areas. fiigher amount of ed during examination of both interstomatal and stomat- 
separate forms classified on spruce could be due to dif- al areas in 1990 as well as eight to nine wax types were 
ferences in species depended specificity of structural wax distinguished in both surface areas on needles taken 
distribution: Picea ohies needles have a protective tu- in 1993 (Fig.2). 
bular wax architecture all over the surface, whereas Pi- Observation under lower magnifications did not 
ritrs s~~lves t i~is  only in the stornatal rows (Huttunen, 1994). show pronounced differences between the surface zones. 
The other reason could be a more precise classification Some extent peculiarities of surface areas examined could 
undertaken in the spruce study (subdivision of granules be detected under higher magnifications. Distribution of 

1999, VOL. 5, NO. 2 ISSN 1392-1 355 1 
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Figure 2. Comparisori of various wax structures (coveragc in %) of intcrstoniatal and stornatal arca on currcnt-ycar (A, B) 
and one-year -old (C, D, E, F) ncedlcs of Pinus sy11~esir.i~ growing at sitc 1 (A, C, E), sitc 2 (B, D) and sitc 3 (F). *Statistically 
significant diffcrcnce (p<0.05) betwccn arcas. 
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wax tubes on the surface of subsidiary cells looked 
slightly thicker as compared to the adjacent zone. 

Among current year needles statistically significant 
differences were found (Fig. 2, A C% B) between inter- 
sto~natal  and s to~nata l  areas accorclitlg to various tubu- 
lar forms of wax (IT, TFT, TSF, NET). 

Evaluation of interstomatal and stomata1 areas 
among one-year-old needles collected in 1990 revealed 
statistically significant differences according to some 
tubular (IT, TSF, TFT, NET for site 2) and eroded (GRA 
for site 2, AMT for both sites) wax types (Fig. 2, C & 

D). Coverage by a~norphous wax coincides very well in 
comparable surfaces. Subdivision of a~norphous wax 
into two forms revealed statistically significant differ- 
ences of the uneven amorphous wax between the sur- 
face of subsidiary cells and adjacent zones on the nee- 
dles taken from site 1 in 1993 (Fig. 2, E). 

The   no st frequent distinct feature of one-year-old 
needles taken from control sites was significantly higher 
coverage by tubes slightly fused to each other (TSF) 
on stotnatal areas compared to the interstomatal areas 
(Fig. 2, D &I;). 
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3. Conlparisort of current-year and one-!)ear.-old matal and interstomatal areas of the same age needles 
needle IYM s~ructzlres. (Fig. 2, 3). 

In most cases statistically significant differences 
were found between current-year and one-year-old nee- 
dle coverage in morphological forms of wax (Fig..3). 
Current-year needles contained mainly structural forms 
of wax, whereas one-year-old needles had eroded sur- 
faces. These data correspond with the findings of other 
researchers that needles are mainly damaged in autumn- 
winter time compared to period between expansion of 
needles in June and sampling time in November (Hut- 
tunen and Laine, 1983). 

4. Coniparison of epicliticular lvax iilorphology 
betlveen the needles Jionl neighboring factory arid 
further located sites. 

Distribution of various wax morphological types on 
the current-year needles sampled from "relatively clean" 
site (site 2) and "polluted" site (site 1 )  is shown in Fig. 
4. In addition to the prevailing structural forms (IT, TSF, 
TFT, NET) of interstomatal zone on site 1 current-year 
needles (Fig. 4. A). there were small areas (4.8%) of 

A B 
OCurrelit year I01lc-year-old UCul~e l l t  year =One-year-old 

IT* TSF* TFT* NET Ah1 l A h l v  GIIA' IT* TSF* TFT* N t  I A M T  Ahi GRA* 

C D 

IT* TSF* TFT* Nb I ' Ahl I '  Ahl"  GRA* IT* TSF* TFT' NI I - A M I *  AXI" GRA* 

OCurrc~l t  year I01ie-year-old OCurrent year I01ic-year-old 

Figure 3. Comparison of various wax structurcs (coverage in %) of intcrstomatal (A, R)  and stotnatal (C, D) arcas on currcnt- 
year and one-year-old ncedlcs of Pirtrrs sylvestris growing at site 1 (A, C) and site 2 (B, D) *Statistically significant diffcrcncc 
(p<0.05) between needlc age classcs (1990). 

Analysis of different age needles revealed initial 
tubes to be the most contrasting morphological type. A 
similar colnment could be applied to amorphous wax, es- 
pecially concerning the age differences in interstomatal 
area (Fig. 3, A&B). The least contrary situation of the 
stomata1 area was found on needles taken from site 2. In 
general, age differences in surface erosion were higher at 
site 1 (Fig. 3, A&C) as compared with site 2 (Fig. 3 B&D). 
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Acid rain or polluted air can destroy crystalloid 
epicuticular waxes in a few weeks. In P i ~ ~ t r s  s j~lvcs~r~is ,  
the first sign of pollution effect is the fusion of wax 
tubes (Huttunen, 1994). The accelerated erosion of nee- 
dle surfaces can be detected in all needle age classes 
(Huttunen & Laine, 1983). 

According to surface quality, needle age differenc- 
es were more pronounced than differences between sto- 

- 
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eroded wax (AMT, AM, GRA). Similar comments could 
be applied to interstomatal areas of current-year nee- 
dles taken frorn site 2. Exception is a smaller extent of 
the area covered by eroded wax (2.8 %). However, the 
differences between the needles of control and pollut- 
ed sites in distribution of various wax morpl~ological 
types were not significant. In site 1 we may only no- 
tice a tendency of increased extent of area of wax forms 
which indicate the beginning of erosion. 

Sto~natal areas of current-year needles taken from site 
1 and site 2 significantly differed (Fig. 4, B) in coverage 
by structural forms of wax (99.8 % and 93.6 O/o, respec- 
tively, p=0.014) as well as by eroded surfaces (6.4 O/o and 
0.2 %, respectively, p=0.014). Statistically significant dif- 
ferences were found in coverage by separate morpholog- 
ical forms of wax: IT, TFT, NET, GRA. All differences de- 
tected showed higher extent of erosion in stomatal area 
of site 1 cornpared to site 2. Our data correspond with 
results obtained by other researchers (Huttunen and Laine, 
1983). After these authors erosion of the surface wax in 
polluted areas begins almost immediately after the flush- 
ing and elongation period of needles. The accelerated 
erosion induced by air pollution was observed to devel- 
op in a few months. Any modification of the epicuticular 
wax layer during the first season may have cumulative, 
harmful consequences (Percy et al. 1990). 

ed wax (94.1 % and 5 1.2 %, respectively, p<O.UO 1) as well. 
The most common wax form on the stomatal area of one- 
year-old needles for site 1 was AM surface and for site 
2 - IT. There were statistically significant differences 
between site 1 and site 2 according to coverage of sto- 
matal areas by some separate forms of wax (IT, TFT, AMT 
and AM) with the smaller areas covered by IT, TFT and 
larger areas covered by AM on the needles of site 1 (Fig. 
5, B) compared to site 2. Statistically significant differ- 
ences between stomata1 areas of needles taken from site 
1 atld site 2 were documented according to total tubular 
(22.3 O/o and 73.7 %, respectively, p<O.OOl) and total erod- 
ed wax areas (77.7 % and 26.3 '%, respectively, p<O.OO I) 
as well. A comparison of morphological types of the wax 
found on the surface of one-year-old needles sampled 
from site 1 and site 3 in 1993 is shown in Fig. 6. The 
prevailing wax form in the interstomatal area of one-year- 
old needles taken frorn both sampling sites was uneven 
amorphous surface (Fig. 6, A). There are statistically sig- 
nificant differences between site 1 and site 2 according 
to coverage of interston~atal areas by sorne forms of wax 
(TSF, NET) with the snlallcr areas covered by TSF and 
larger areas covered by NET on the needles of site 1 
compared to site 2. Statistically significant differences 
between site 1 and site 2 interstornatal areas of needles 
were not found according to total tubular (26.4 O/o and 

A interstornatal area B sto~liatal area 

Site I Sitc 2 Silc I Silc 2 

Figure 4. Comparison of various wax structures (coverage in  %) of interstotnatal ( A )  and stornatal (B)  arcas on currcnt-ycar 
necdles of Pirrrrs syloeslris growing at sitcs situated at diffcrcnt distance from nitrogcn fertilizcr plant (Scptcmbcr, 1990). 
*Statistically significant difference (p i0 .05 )  between sitcs. 

Analysis of  morphological types of the wax on the intcrsto~natal areas by some fonns ofwax (NET, AM and 
surface of one-year-old needles sampled from site 1 and GRA) with tlie smaller areas covered by NET arid larger 
site 2 in 1990 is shown in Fig. 5. The prevailing wax form areas covered by AM and GRA in site 1 needles (Fig. 5, 
on the interston~atal area of one-year-old needles taken A) compared to site 2. Statistically significant differenc- 
from site 1 was AM and frorn site 2 was NET. There were es between interstomatal areas of needles taken from site 
statistically significant differences between the samples 1 and site 2 were docurnentecl according to total tubular 
taken from site 1 and site 2 according to coverage of (5.9 % and 48.8 %, respectively, p<O.OOI) and total erod- 
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Figure 5. Comparison of various wax structures (coverage in %) of interstomatal (A) and stomatal (B) areas on one-year old 
needles of Pinrts s j~ l~~es t r i s  growing in sitcs situatcd in different distance from nitrogen fertilizer plant (September, 1990). 
*Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) between sitcs. 

73.6 %, respectively) and total eroded wax areas (73.6 O/o 
and 64.5 %, respectively) as well. Common wax form in 
the sto~natal area of one-year-old needles taken from site 
1 was uneven amorphous surface and tubes slightly 
fused, taken from site 2 (Fig. 6, B). There were statisti- 
cally significant differences between site 1 and site 2 ac- 
cording to coverage of stomata1 areas by some forms of 
wax (TSF and AMU) with the smaller areas covered by 
TSF and larger areas covered by AMU on the needles 
of site 1 needles con~pared to site 2. Statistically signif- 
icant differences between stonnatal areas of needles tak- 
en from site 1 and site 2 were documented according to 
total tubular (21.0 %I and 55.0 '%, respectively, p<0.001) 
and total eroded wax areas (79.0 YO and 45.0 %, respcc- 
tively, p<O.OOl) as well. 

Discriminant analysis was used to allocate each ex- 
amined stomatal or interstonlatal area to one of the two 

sampling sites according to the distribution of morpho- 
logical types of the wax. When current-year needles 
were used 60% of the interstomatal areas and 87.5% of 
epistomatal chamber slope areas were correctly classi- 
fied. All one-year-old needles (100%) were correctly 
distributed to the sites in the study conducted in 1990 
(Kupcinskiene, 1992). 

Our study has shown higher erosion of the stornat- 
a1 areas (Fig. 6, A & B). It is in accordance with some 
other studies, where with age more considerable chang- 
es in stomatal areas compared to interstomatal were 
documented (Tuomisto, 1988; Turunen and Huttunen, 
1990). Differences between the data obtained in 1990 
and 1993 in one-year-old needle surface quality might 
be attributed to changes in the pressure of pollutants 
(emissions were more significant in 1990) on the envi- 
ronment and in climatic conditions (temperature and 

A interstornatal area B stomata1 area 

Figure 6. Comparison of various wax str~lctures (coverage in %) of interstomatal (A) and stornatal (B)  areas on one-year old 
needles of Pinrrs syh~estris growing at sites situatcd at diffcrent distance from nitrogen fertilizer plant (November, 1993). 
*Statistically significant difference (p<0.05) betwecn sitcs. 
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rainfall) during vegetation season. Severe drought in 
the summer of 1993 could cause higher extent of sur- 
face damage including both polluted and control sites. 

In five out six patterns examined (Fig. 4-6), more 
precise classification of needle surface morphology (7- 
9 types) showed the same results as more general sub- 
division of wax into two forms (structural and eroded). 
More detailed classification of morphological types of 
the wax on the surface of needles could be important 
in identifying differences which are undetectable when 

JENCE OF 

the surface is divided only into eroded and structural 
parts. Separation of REC or AMT has of no special im- 
portance, while NET, TSF, TFT AMU were useful in 
detecting smaller extent effects under the conditions of 
low level pollution. 

The examined sites differed in abundance of sto- 
mata with various types of the wax in both interstomatal 
and stomata1 areas of one-year-old Pirlus sylvestris nee- 
dles in Jonava district (Fig.7). Data concerning frequen- 
cy of stomata covered with separate structural types 

IT XI: TI: NET A M T  AM GRA IT TSI: TI: K ~ : T  1lh4T A M  GRA 

September, 1990 D 
GaSilc l E 3 S i l c  2 

Scptcmbcr, 1990 
EgSitc 1 E3Sitc 2 

Novcniber, 1993 F 
mSite I lX3Sile 3 

November, 1993 
EaSitc I ElSitc 3 

Figure 7. Frequcncy of various wax types in the interstomatal (A, C, E) and stornatal (B, D, F) areas on currcnt-year (A, B) and 
onc-year-old (C, D, E, F) needles of Pirrus sj~lvesfr.is growing at different sites (A, B, C, D - sites 1 and 2; E, F- sites 1 and 3). 
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revealed a great variety of wax structures on the sur- 
face of needles taken in the vicinity of the nitrogen 
fertilizer plant compared to those taken from the sites 
situated further from the polluter. 

Wax tubes increase the ability to repel water. When 
the wax tubes erode, the contact angle between the sur- 
face of the needle and the water droplet decrease (Tu- 
runen, Huttunen, 1990). An increased wettability of 
needles at the polluted site 1 was documented in our 
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The results obtained observing Pinus sylvestr~is 
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to detect changes in the leaf surface under the condi- 
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The comparison of epicuticular wax structure of the 
needles from polluted and control sites has revealed: 

1 .  Significant differences in wax structure between 
current-year and one-year-old needles both in control 
and polluted sites. 

2. There were no marked differences in the needle 
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is by far more expressed as cornpared with control site. 

4. In five out six patterns examined, more detailed 
classification of needle surface morphology (7-9 types) 
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BJIMRHIIE HEBLICOKOrO YPOBHR IIPOMLILLIJIEHHOrO 3ATPR3HEHMR HA 
IIOBEPXHOCTHLIE CTPYKTYPLI XBOMHOK COCHLI OE;LIKHOBEHHO~~. 
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